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ON TOP WAVE OF PROSPERITY

Amorican Shipping Experience? Notably
Profitable Year.

STATISTICS OF G TRADE

Cominlmiluiici- - of A'nvlKntlon Clintnlicr-lui- n

Discusses Prolinlilo llllrot
Of I'rOIIIINUtl (Ot CrillllCIlt

Subsidy Hills,

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. --The report of
Commissioner of Navigation Chamberlain,
siude public today, shows that the last
DbcuI year has been the most prosperous
period known to American shipping for

Lino years. Hctu,ns for the current fiscal
year proinlso an even more satisfactory
record.

For tho first tlmo slnco the civil war
tho documented tonnage of tho Untied
Blutea exceeds G.OOO.OvO groi!H tons. On June
3U, 1000, American documented tonnuRO
comprised 23,333 vessels of 0,101,8.10 gross
tout;, on increase of 300,000 torn over the
previous year. Our maximum tonnago was
6,639,813 tons in ISM. Our shipping, thj
rcf.ort adds, In 1S61 was larger thun tlrunt
Itrltaln's and nearly equaled tho llrltlsh
cmplro's, llrltlsh shipping now amounts
to 14,261 000 gross tons. American voj-el- s

are almost wholly confined to the
cocistlnft trade, which employed last year
4,338,145 tons, or moru than tho total ton-
nage of (icrmany and France. Our ton-nug- n

In tho foreign trade wan only 816,705
tons and carried last year only 'J per cent
of our exports and Imports. A century
ago American shipping registered for for-
eign trade was GC9.921 tons, while this ton-
nage now In tlits thirteen original states
amounts to '132,007 tons,

The report says that for serious compe-
tition with foreign nations in the ocean
carrying trado wo nro practically restricted
to ninety-seve- n registered Hteamshlps of
over 1,000 tons each, aggregating 260,3.15

tens. Single foreign atcamshlp corpora-
tions own greater tonnage. Japan has
flghty-thrc- o ocean steamships of over 2,000
tons, aggregating 28G,GOO tons. Ilesldcs
theso Hteamshlps wo havo 125 registered
square-rigge- d sailing vessels of over 1,000
tons each, for the deep sea trade. Moro
than half of these nro over twenty years
old and as such vessels disappear their
places are not supplied by new construc-
tion.

Our tntinago Is distributed as follows:
llotwecu tho Atlantic and gulf coasts,
1!, 727,892 gross tons; Ureal Lakes, 1.E65.5S7
tons; Pacific coast,. Including Hawaii, 612,-P0- 4

tons; Mississippi and tributary rivers,
25S,4!G tons. Our steam whs el h amount
to L',657,797 tons; documented canal boaM
and barges, to C22.000 tons, and tho re-

mained, 1,884,842 tons, are, sailing vessels.
The Incrcnso In our uhlpplug during the

ticendo was 740,312 tons, of which 602,523
tons btand to tho credit of tho great
Lakes. The Increase In ten years on tho
Tactile has been IS 1.512 tons, duo mainly
to Alaskan and Hawaiian trade, and on
tho Atlantic and Gulf ccahtH only Sti.297
tons, while tho tonnage on the Mississippi
and tributaries has decreased 30.000 tons.

Slnco lS'JO tho world's Hteamshlps have
Increased from 12,?S3,0(iO gross tons to
22,369,000 gross tons; ball vessels havo
decreased from 9,166.000 tons to t!,G7t,000
tons and the effective carrying power of
tho world's merchant fleots has Increased
60 per cent.

Inrrrsnr In Size nf Stcnnilili".
Tho most notable change In tho world's

shipping has been In tho slzo of steam-
ships. In 1890 thero were 218 ocean steam-
ships of 4,000 tons or over, whllo now 080
such steamships, aggregating 5,800,000 tons,
constltuto ono-four- of tho world's steam
tonnage. Increased speed, though great,
has been less noteworthy. Of the ocean
steam tonnage of 1S90, 13 per cent, 123

crew Hteamshlps, 1,630.000 tons, worn of
twolvo knots or over. Of ocean steam ton-Ba-

In 1900, 21 per cent, 1,109 screw steam-
ships of 0,230,000 tons, aro of twelve knots
or over.

Tho hulls of CO per cent of tho world's
hipping aro now mndo of steel, com-

pared with only 20 per cent In 1S90.

Concentration of the world's 'shlpownlng
has been uotabio during the decade. The
thirty principal steamship companies of
the world own 1,000 steamships of u.ClG.OOO
gross tons (Including some vessels now
building), or ono-four- In tonnago and
moro than one-(uart- In carrying power
of tho world's ocean steamships. Of theso
only nlno of 81,000 tons, which aro owned
by the International Navigation company,
are American.

On tho basis of tho gross earnings re-

ported by principal foreign steamship com-

panies It la estimated that during 189'
tho gross earnings of nteam and sail ves-

sels In the foreign carrying trado of all
nations amounted to $700,000,000.

Tho export trade of tho United Stntes
required about 20 per cent of tho world's
seagoing tonnago In foreign trade, Includ-
ing tho lurgest, fastest and most expensive
nteumshlps. Tho weight of our oxports by

ea In 1S99 was 24,000,000 tons (of 2,210
pounds). To carry theso exports and pass-
engers, Including Immigrants, requires

teady employment throughout tho year
of nboui 1,200 Btcamshlps aggregat-
ing 3,600,000 gross tons, and 1,300
sailing vessels of 1,000.000 tons. Tho
number and tonnago of vessols
actually engaged Is, of course, larger, as
many vessels aro engaged only part of tho
year In tho trado of tho United States.

Tho problem of ocean transportation at
this time, tho report says, Is essentially
one of transportation by stool screw oteam-hlp- s.

Tho purposes to which wooden fore
and aft vessels nnd steel square-rigge- d ves-

sels aro adapted aro Important, but re-

stricted. Tho Suez canal reduced oppor-
tunities for Hall vessels and tho Nicaragua
canal, It Is said, will further reduco thorn.

Itrltlsli mill American Construction.
In tho last ten years Great llrltaln has

Imllt 4,638 heol steamships of 9.973,000
tons, whllo tho United States has built 465
steel steam vessels of 743,000 tons, of which
19S of 450,000 tons wero built on tho (Ireat
Lakes. Our entire construction for tho
decado Is not much more than half of Great
nrltaln's output of 1,340.000 tons during
1S99. Wo havo built for tho forolgn trado
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slnco 1S90 only twenty-fou- r steel steam-
ships of 80,000 tons and of thla total eleven
steamships of 08,000 tons were built as
mall stonmers under tho postal subsidy
acts.

On August 15, 1900, sixty-eig- merchanf
steel steam vessels, aggregating 278,00')
tons and forly-sevq- n naval vessels of 13,000
tons (displacement), were building or con-

tracted for. Contracts slnco that data
bring tho merchant total up to 350,000 tons,
Including about 100,000 tons on the lakes.
Congress has authorized 179.SO0 tons (dis-
placement) of naval vessels, not yet con-

tracted for. I'art of tho merchant construc-
tion will not be completed In two ycara or
more, but tho current year will record much
the largest amount of steel shipbuilding In
our history.

Tho report fays tho coasting law and Us
recent extensions, our heavy expenditures
for naval construction nnd tho building of
vessels to replace thore bought for trans-
ports and the postal subsidy lrv have given
steel shipbuilding Its recent atimulus.

Probable Kiri Lt of Subsidy Illlls.
.Mr. Chamberlain reviews In some detail

tho bills reported to tho scnato and house
of representatives known as the subsidy
bills nnd give? Illustrations of the difference
In cost of building and operating American
and llrltlsh steamships at the present time,
tie says that tho subsidies proposed gen-eial- ly

equalize those differences. Monthly
wages on tho American vessols nro $1,200,
against $!'00 on the llrltlsh ship.

Comparisons aro mado with foreign sub-sidl-

to fast steamships, which aggregate
$20,000,000 annually, nnd the report holds
that tho subsidies proposed for clmllar
American steamships are not moro than ad-

equate to secure American ocean mall serv-
ices to tho great continents equlvalont to
those of Great llrltaln, Germany and France,
In tho Inst sixty years Great llrltaln and Its
colonies havo spent over $240,000,000 for
llrltlsh ocean mall steamships.

On the basis of foreign voyages actually
mado by American vessels, aggregating
?,097,000 gross tons, during tho year 1899, Ihu
report says the expenditures under tho
fcennte subsidy bill would havo been $2,907,-00- 0

nnd under tho house bill $2,790,000. De-

tails nnd estimates show that, with the ad-

ditional rhlpplng eligible, tho cost during
tho first year of tho bill's operation would
bo about $4,500,000. Tho maximum of $9,000,-00- 0.

It Is said, probably would bo attained
during 3, when u reduction of sub-
sidy rates would bo neccspnry. Hy that
timo tho building of over 500,000 tons of
ocenn steamships nnd tho necessary Increase
In number and extent of our shipyards, the
report declares, would havo materially re-

duced the cost of shipbuilding In tho United
Stntes compared with Great llrltaln nnd
Germany. Under the bill In live yean'
American steamships In foreign trade, It Is
stated, would doubtless reach 1.200,000
tons, and sail vessels 650,000 tons, sudlclent
to carry about one-thir- d of our ocean trade.

Tonnngo taxes wcio $8S0,4S2. In view of
our great expenditure1 for harbor Improve-
ments nnd lighting the coast, tho report
declares, thero seems to bo no reason why
our tonnago taxes should be so much less
than corresponding foreign charges.

Soldiers Oil-- ill Sen.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Ocner.il Shatter,

at San Francisco, Informed tho Wnr de-

partment today that the transport Logan,
which arrived there yesterday, brought 272
sick soldiers. The following soldiers died
during tho vnyngo: Privates Charles n.
Jacobs. Company F, Thirty-nint- h Infantry:
ThomnB Lane, Company H, Thirty-sevent- h

Infantry; Charles A. Welch, Company H,
Thirty-nint- h infantry. Total remains car-
ried, 13

VAN WYCK AND HIS ICE TRUST

Coventor ItiiiiNetr It llrtlctTs Clinrnrs
AKnlnst the Mayor of (irratrr

.rw York.
ALU A NY, N. Y.. Nov. IS. Governor

Itoosevelt has prepared the following mem-
orandum of tho charges against Mayor Vau-Wy-

of Now York City m tho Ico trust
matter;

Thero are three wholly Clrtlnct sides tothe Ice trust matter.
In the first place, thero the generalquestion whether tho American Ice com-imu- v,

ileallni; ns It docs in a necessity ,f
life to the poor people of Now York, wasone Into which It was pronor for n publlc-oplrlte- dman to enter. This Is, of cour.o.not u question for legal uotlu?i In any shapeor form Moreover, It In necessary toliottit out that whether the corporationIs legal or lllepal, proper or Improper Inchnrncler, It In mi net of utter hypocrisyon tho part of nny public nan to denouncetrusts In guneiul, nnd this trut-- t In par-
ticular. In the platform nnd on tho stump
while he nt tho samo time, In his private,eapuelty. holds stock of litii held sto-- k

that Is thus denounced.
Attention Is called to this mutter slmnlvbecause an effort 1ms been made to showthat unless legal notion niralnst the-- truvtor tome of Its stockholder tan bo takentheso same public men ,iro to bo xon-ernte-

fc'ooono There Is the quostloii whetheror not the existence of this ice,
trust Is In violation of tht anti-trus- t lawThis, of course, ran only bo decided by thecourtH.

On May 2. Ifloo. tho attorney ftoneral 1".(United proceedings to annul tho ccrtltl-eut- o

of tho ice company under tills lnwThe corpiratlon, through Its counsel, hasfought tho action ut every Hinge on techril-enlltlr- s.
not on the merits of the east.Tho first deelsli'i before Judgo Cheater winIn favor of 'ho statu. An appeal lias b"ntaken by the defendants, which was ar-

gued weeks ago, mid tho ottornev ireiiernl
la dally expecting n derision by the ap-
pellate division on this ipptal. The de-
fendants obtained u stay of proceedings
pending tho nppal. All polhio dl'lgen-- e

has been shown In-- tho ntioriiev general
in the effort to secure the annulment of thecertificate, nnd notnlng could have en
done liv the to expedite proceedlnj--
which has not been done. The dolnj lit
due, of coun-e- , to the course of the cor-
poration Itself, whns,. stockholders Include
the public men alluded to.

We now come to the third side of thematter, tln nnlv one In which tho gov-
ernor In his otllclal capacity has nny powor
whatever to act. viz: the charges against
Mayor VnnWyck.

Inasmuch as tho question no to whether
tho Ice corporation or Is not a trust or
monopoly Is before tho courts for decision.
I'utll they bnve acted ncMnn by the gov-
ernor rnn only, with propriety, be taken
under the Greater New York charter. Ko
far as tho charges lire brought under this
chnrter It makes no dlfferenrf. as regards
the mayor's conduct, whether the snld cor.
pnrntlon Is or Is not u trust within thomeaning of tho law.

Federal Inn of Catholic Societies,
NKW YOHK, Nov IS.-- Tho project ofuniting all the Catholic societies of tho

United Stntes Is to be formally discussed at
it meeting of the Catholic- clergy and laity
at tho feventh Avenue hotel on Thanks-
giving day. Hlshbn of Trenton.
N ,1 one of tho lending advocates or thefederation Idea. A plan for the federation
has been prexiirctl by ltlght Hqv. lllshnp
Metsmer of Oron liny, Wis. According to
Wallop MfBsmer'H Idea the union will be
directed bv u supreme council of from fif-
teen to thlrtv-on- e members and n house of
I'nteimten. which Is to elect a supreme coun-
cil every few years. lllshnp MeaRiiicr de-
clares that the nromotors of the protect
have no political object. Me also points
out flint In many ways the federation will
eiiablo Protestants nnd Cnthollcs to co-
operate III work for tho good of tho com-
munity.

(Nam)

(Town.)
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WW HOLDING THEIR OWN

Decreasa of Fure-Blood- Hawaiians is

Growing Loss Rapid,

ENCOURAGING REPORT BY GOVERNOR DOLE

llterpl in it Limited Number of
Itiiltistl-ln- l l)c floiillieut

in the rw Ainerlt'nii Terri-
tory Hum .lust IIckiim.

WASHINOTON, Nov. 13. Tho decrease of
tho Hawaiian raco has been steadily grow-In- ?

less rapid for tho last several decades,
efpeclally the female population, according
to tho annual report of San-for- d

U. Dole, governor of Hawaii. Tho
of tends to keep

down the number of tho puro Hawaiians.
Whllo the figures show race progress the
census reports as to surviving chlldicn uro
discouraging. In the censuses of IM'0 nnd
lS'jfi tho pure Hawaiian percentage of sur-
vivors was tho lowest of all nationalities
represented In tho Islands. An encouraging
outlook for the Hawaiians exists In tho fact
that out of (1,327 owners of real cstato In
18'JO 3,0!)j wero pure Hawaiians nnd 722
pnrt Hawaiian. The facts aro significant
ns shuwlng the ownership of holdings by so
largo it number of pure Hawaiians and tho
evident tendency of tho raco to acnulro
homesteads. The reports that
there Is reason to expect that annexation
will Influence Hawaiian character very

through the changed conditions ef-

fected. Their old dependence on their chiefs
has ceased and they aro forced to rely moro
upon themselves and their footing with tho
whlto men In tho future will be cnttal. The
political privileges they enjoy In common
with other American citizens, he sas, will
lend to educate them In public affairs. Tho
total valuation of real nnd personal prop-
erty In Hawaii subject to nd valorum as-
sessment In 1P00 Is $37,4!U,S84. The re-
ceipts from taxes are rstlmnted nt $1. 341.60.
Tho commerce of Hawaii Is shown for the
period between January 1 and Juno 1, 1900,
ns follows:

Imports, $10.tiS.1,r.lC; exports, $M,I01,I9G;
cilFtonis revenues, $57.Sli". With tho ex-
ception of tho production of sugar, rice,
firewood, fertllljers nnd llvo stock nnd tho
promotion of irrigation, tho development of
tho natural resources of tho Hawaiians is
said scarcely to havo begun. Uecoinmen-datlon- s

nro submitted for legislation thor-
oughly revising tho Hawaiian corporation
lawa In vlow of totno deficiencies and nucs-tlonab- lo

features In tho pntno and new con-
ditions since anneMttlonj legislation for
appointment of various commissioners for
tho protection of food fish; provision for
education of children unublo to pass the re
qulrod medical examinations; for Irrigation
legislation nnd for a general net covering
municipal systems. Tho report says tho
pro?ent aggregate area of the public lands
In approximately 1.772,713 acres, valued at
?3,56,?00.

FIRE RECORD.

Vnotlior I.'lre ut otr Dame.
SOUTH I1KND, Ind., Nov. 18,-- Tho Uni-

versity of Notro Damo suffered another se-
rious loss from fire today, the second within
ten days, and tho fourth since tho first
of tho year. That tho Inutltutlon's mostImportant buildings wr o not destroyed
this tlmo Is duo to a downpour of rain and
heroic work on tho part of the studeutit,
aided by the firemen of South riend. As it
Is tho loss probably will not exceed J15.000.

I'nrin House' Xi-n- r VlllUm.
VILLISCA. Ia.. Nov. IS. iHnr.cl,,i iThn

two-stor- y squaro house of Sir. Stipes, occu- -
Pieu uy uis son, wnH burned with Its con-
tents between 0 and 7 o'clock this morning.
Mrs. E. Stlnes was vl9itlnir In ilm
Mr. K. Stipes was not at home. About ihree

cnrs ago n nouse on tuojsninc farm, occu-
pied by tho hamo pnrtlcs. was burned with
us contents wnuo .Mrs. Hllpcs wail in the
east.

North Dakota To un Suffers.
FAIK50, X. U Nov. IS. Iluffalo, a small

town lu thla county, wns visited by llro
today nnd tho business portion destroyed.
Ten bulldlnga wero burned, including tho
postofllce, th nuffalo Uxprcss nnd State
bank. Tho loss will bo In thb neighbor-
hood of $15,000.

Scivnrd 1,1 very iliirii.
Neb., Nov. 18. (Special.)

Shortly after 12 o'clock last night tho
livery barn belonging to Dickinson Ilros.
burned to tho ground, tho loss bolug cov-Owi-

ored by f 1,500 Insurunce. to tho
largo crowd in town at tho ratification
mooting tho stock was all removed except
ono carryall.

Aro you out of work? A Ileo want ad
will bring you a pcsltlon.

ISnnil I'ohIIIoii Offered to MnrKPiil.
I'liOHIA. 111., Nov.

offered the directorship of thobureau of engraving and printing to KrankP. Sargent, grandmast. r of the Hrother-hoo- d
of Locomotive Firemen, last April,

when Mr Sargent and Congressman Graffcalled at the executive mansion. In AugustMr. hnMont looked over tho plant and thu
twur! exijl'ied to him. PresidentMcMiiley and Mr. Sargent bad an under-standing then that nothing should bo mudopublic concerning their confetence, asneither wanted to embarrass tho other MrSargent was on hla way to attend the il

meeting of his order, where hla re-
election wus coming up. Mr. Sargent was

to tho grandmnstcrship under hisprotest and must now give his nnswer toPresident McKlnloy on Monduy.

l'rinlern' Kami a l'nllure.
NKW YOItK. Nov. 18. Announcementwas mado today that Typographical unionNo. C. beter known ns "nig Six." nun aban-

doned tho experiment of trying to provide
for Its superannuated members nnd thoseout of work by giving them employment ona largo farm near Hound Ilrnok, N. J,, onwhich It obtained n lease In 1899. Tho farmwhich wus situated In tho Hurltun valley
about thlrty-on- o miles from this cltv, com-prised ISC acres. Here It was hoped that thowards of tho union would bo ublo to earnenough by n inndernto amount of labor to
llvo comfortably with tho addition of thosmall allowance which the union mukeu to
them. Hut these expectations huvo notbeen realized.

Ten-Fo- ot Hole III Port lion-- .

PHII.ApKI.PIIIA. Nov. 18,-- Tho uteamcr
iicBlnnd. which .sailed from hero yestcr-d.i- v

for Liverpool with pnascngers and afjll cargo, returned tonight with a ten-fo- ot

holo in Its port bow. The Wneslandwhllo Hteumlng down tho Delaware bay
last night was run Into by tho schoonerElmlrty, from Hoston to this cltv. Tho
schooner also had a hole stovo In Its bow.
Tho Injuries to both vessels were above thewater line. It will take several days topatch up tho hole In tho Waeslnnd's bow,
so the company decided to transfer Its pas-sengers to other vcskcIh falling from New
York.

Yellow I'put In Mlsalsnlpiil,
...CKSON. Miss.. Nov. IS.-- Tho Stateliourd of Health has received official notice

of two cases of yellow fever and ono deathat llrookhaven. tho county pent of Lincolncounty, and about sixty miles from hern.
Tho fatulltv was that of D. K, Mlddleton.
Dr. II. A. Oant. president of tho board, re-
turned tonight from n. trip of Investigation,
but was iinablo to trace tho source of In-
fection. Owing to tho fact that severalheavy frosts hnvo occurred throughout thestato no apprehension Is felt.

More l'ny and Krwer Hours of Work.
YOl'NOSTOWN, O.. Nov. IS.-- Tho union

machinists of this city hnvo demanded an
Increase of 10 per cent In wages nnd u

hour dny Instead of ten, nH atpresent, beginning tomorrow. An ainlrubluagreement with the employes is expected,
as all the machine shops arc crowded with
orders for steel plant nnd tolling mill ma-
chinery.

CIiiiiiki' of lli'iiulillcaii I'liniriiirii,
NKW YORK. Nov, 18. -- H, II. Odell. lr.,

governor-elec- t, hns resigned tho chair-
manship of tho republican stnto committee
and George W. Dunn of Hlnghamton was
elected In his stead. Mr, Dunn Is u sUte
railroad commissioner, his term expiring In
Aitrll navt.

FAILS FOR MILLION DOLLARS

1'rnncls H. ( nrlc , Wall .Krret llrolirr
mill Southern llnllroiiil lliilliler,

In Mistress,

NKW YORK, Nov. 18. Francis D. Car-le- y,

n well known Wall street broker who
lives nt Orange, N. J., mado announcement
today nt Newark that Into on Saturday
ho had filed In the United States district
court nt Trenton a petition In bankruptcy.
Tho petition declares the liabilities to bo
mora than 11,000,000 and tho assets noth-
ing. A list of tho principal creditors fol-
lows; Mrs. F. I). Carley, borrowed money,
$;or,570; Inmnn, Swan &. Co., Now York,
Judgment, $235,000; J. Kennedy Tod Si Co.,
New York, Judgment, $180,000; Franz,
Deutch and Caesar Schleslnger. London,
Judgment, $20,000; Van Schalck & Co., New- -

York, Lalaucc on contract, JCO.OOO; K. M.
lllack, Now York, $30,000; Clay City Na-

tional bank. Judgment, Indorsement notes
of Kentucky L'ulon Hullwny company,
$8,000; (icrman Security bank, Louisville,
Ky., guaranty note, Kentucky Union Hall-
way company, $7,000; Kentucky National
bar.l;, Louisville, guaranty note, $16,000. In
addition thero am about a score of other
creditors holdlug claim amounting to from
$50 to $3,000.

Thc30 claims against Mr. Carley, he
says, nro the result of u venturo In the
south several years ago, In which ho lost
$l,tiU0,000. While Mr. Carley was abroad
recently ono of his clerks ncqualntcd somo
ot tho Judgment creditors with tho fact
that hbout $200,000 had been placed with
certain brokers for Investment. Believing
that to be Mr. Carley's money theso cred-
itors began to force payment of tho Judg-
ments, placed attachments on tho money
and an a result he concluded to takn ad-

vantage of tho bankruptcy law In tho In-

terest of nil his creditors.
Mr. Carley is CI years of age, an Ohloan

by birth. He practiced law In Chicago
for n short time, but In 18C3 moved to
Louisville. Hero his nctlvo career ns a
flnnncler began. Ho became afllllatcd with
tho Standard Oil company ns president of
Its southern branch nnd for many years
he was an Important factor In -- that cor-
poration. Ho was also president of the
Citizens' (la a company of Loulsvlllu and
president of tho Hoard of Trade.

lu IS'jO Mr. Carley came to New York
and at once took n prominent place In
financial circles. He became head of tho
brokerage firm of Carley, Stokes & Co.,
which has slnco becomo the linn of F, I).
Carley & Co. In 1800 Mr. Carley began
the building of tho Kentucky Union road,

MAKING MATCHES FOR OMAHA

Perry tlueennii to .Meet Peter .Jaclt-mo- ii

uiiil To in my It) mi to 'la Li-
on Charley llnrns.

CHICAGO. Nov. IS. (Special Telegram,)
Sandy (Irlswold of tho Omaha Athletic

club was hero today with "Spud" Farlsh
and made u couple of good matches that
should produce plenty of fighting.

Grlswold had Young Peter Jackson .on
his hands and' cninc to tho city looking for
a man to light him. Tho best nvullablo
was Perry Oucotinn, tho Mllwaukeo llght- -

'wclght. ami after a brief talk over terms
Jack Thornby slgued articles for (Jucenan
to fight twenty rounds either November 27
or November 23, 140 pounds at thu ring-
side., a weight that will allow Qucenan
plenty of leeway, but will how Jackson
down to skin and bones. They will fight
for CO per cent of the gross receipts.
Quecuan Is at Sheyboygan, Wis., but will
Go to Omaha at once and prepare for the
match.

Tho Omaha contingent also mot Tommy
Hynn nnd secured his agreement to fight
somo one nt the following show In Omaha.
While they wero talking Charley Hums,
tho Cincinnati! welterweight, camo along
and In a shoi t tlmo u match was mado for
December 18 between Ryan and Burns, who
agree to box tweuty rounds at catchwulrhts.
Hums will go to Omaha ut onco to pre-par- o

for thu mooting. Ho snld ho would
weigh close to 114 pounds when ho meets
Rynn and thought ho would havo about
six or eight pounds tho worat of the
weights.

"If Jack Root thinks he has any chance
with mo I will let tho forfeit I now have
up with Sandy (Irlswold go as part of a
side bet ami agreo to stop him lu ten
rounds In Omaha," Tommy Ryan said this
nfternonn, "but I will Insist thnt ho get
down to the middleweight limit of 158
pounds. Wo enn go to Omaha and have
It out, and I will bet $500 that hn is not
on hla feet at tho end of tho tenth round."

American l.riiKiie A ttrrcnien t.
CHICAGO, Nov. lS.-T- wo dav moro andthe present American league will no lon-ger be In existence. At 12 o'clock Tuesdaynight tho five years' agreement which binds

the clubs of President Johnson's organiza-
tion together will expire nnd u new agree-
ment will havo to be drawn up. President
Johnson has been bending all his encfKles
In tho imit few days toward the completion
of the next year's plans nnd If tho mag-
nates can be gathered together tho lastmooting of tho old league will be held Tues-
day, otherwise an entirely new league will
havo to bo formed, ns tho old charter can-
not be renewed.

President Johnson said tonight that ho
would try to havo a meeting before tho
iiirreement oxpl.-e- d. If possible, but he had
little hopes of getting tho magnates to-
gether at this lime, as one thing or another
kent them busy nt home.

Tho Tlmes-Heral- il tomorrow will Hay:
"That the agreement will be renewed

for another llvo years and possibly ten Ih
ns good us settled. There has been no hitch
on this score, til hough It mnv take some
tlmo to tlx up the details. The changes
will, however, be of such vital Importance
that the foundations of tho old loattuo will
hardly bo recognised It will be the occa-
sion of the most Important deals In baso
ball for a decade."

Six-D- Ilnee for Women.
NEW YORK, Nov. lght of the fast-

est women bicycle riders, some of them
holding national records for long distance
wheeling, will start lu a six-da- y rnco to-
morrow afternoon. The raco will bo held at
tho Clermont rink In Hrooklyn and will con-
sist of four hours' riding each day, di-
vided In two rides of two hours each. Miss
Margaret Gust, the holder of the national
record for 2,6Y) mllcK, and Mrs. Jane Llnd-sa-

former holder of tho long distance
woman'H record, are the best known women
entered In tho race. Others who will com-
pete nro: MIhh Lottie Hrnndon, MNs Marie
Davis, Mrs. Emma It. Dayne, .Miss May
Allen, Mlsa Hulen Sloan and Miss May
Plclmrd.

Harry Elken, tho champion pace follower
of Amerlcn, has decided to enter tho six-da- y

race at Madison Huunro Garden, which
begins December 10. ".Major" Talor has
also entered In this contest.

Viirdoii to Return to EiiRlmid.
NKW YORK, Nov. lS.-H- arry Vardon has

mado n slight change lu his arrangement
for the winter. Instead of taking tho con-
templated California trip and upending the
winter on the Paclllc slope ho has derided
to return to England nnd spend tho Christ-
mas holidays with his family. Ills next en-
gagement nnd possibly his lust prior to
falling will bo with the Chevy Chase Golf
club at Washington, whero ho will give un
exhibition of his nklll November 21.

.foe llnllry to SHI Ills Trotlrrs.
LEXtOTON. Ky.. Nov. IS. -- While here

today Congressman Joseph Halley innde
tor the Hhlpplng of tho major

part of his trotting horses to New York
Saturday for sale at tho Madison Squaro
Garden. Electric Hello, by Electioneer. L
'imong the number. IIo will retain n stnbhi
of about il o colls, by Wiggins, for racing
purposes.

Players Will lie "lllonilh-il.- "

CINCINNATI, O. Nov. 18. All tho mem-ber- s
of tho foot ball team of tho University

of Cincinnati who wero Injured lu tho
trouble with tho Danville Central college
team ut Danville, Ky.. vesterday nro do-
ing well except Reed and Hayer, but they
will recover. Ths phvslolnns report that
six of tho players will be blemished for life,

l.f i I on May Hp llnllrilnjr Ttvo Yacht.
LONDON, Nov. 18. The Dally Chronicle,

railing attention this morning to tho fact
that Messrs. D. and W. Henderson, the
builders of the Valkyries, "uro also build-
ing a yatht v Mi somo tecrecy," askM
whether Sir Thomas Llpton can bo building
two.

Want to rent house? Try a Hce want
ad.

RENEWED ACTIVITY IN LUZON

Americans and Rebels Engage in SeTeralj
'

Small Eattle3,

HARE SETS OUT TO CRUSH LUKBAN

riffy 111 1 il i tin Hilled unit t.artr
Unantltlc of .Stores lrMro)i'd by

(it-n- al (iriint lit Point Thirl) --

1'ltc .Miles from .Manila.

MANILA, Nov. IS. (First uticeneorcd
ccwb by cablegram slnco tl.o Aniotlcan
occupation.) Last week witnessed n ery
considerable Increase lu icbtl ami Amer
ican nctlvlty In tho field. Many skirmishes
occurred and sovornl small engagements
In northern and uouthern Luzon. Tho ter
mination of tho rains permits a resumption
ot operations on both aides.

Tho Amcrlcnns ore undertaking a series
of nggresslvo movements against tho In-

surgents, notably upon the Island of Samav,
ngnlnst General Lukbnn, whoso forces hold
the entire Island, with tho exception of
threo coast towns, each of which Is gar
risoned by two companies of the Twenty-nint- h

Infantry nnd a platoon of artillery.
Tho rebels nro continually shooting Into

tho garrisoned towns nud tho American
forces havo not been sufllclcnt lo retaliate
effectively. Commerce In Samnr has been
nt a standstill and most ot the Influential
Inhabitants hnvo departed. General Hare
has arrived thero with 2R0 men. Ho will
bring eight 'companies of the Second In-

fantry from tho Island of Mnrlnduuue, as
they may ho needed, nnd will proceed en-

ergetically to crush General Liikhan.
Meanwhile United States gunbontq will pa-

trol tho const to prevent tho escape of
the Insurgent leader. Lukbati still holds
three members of the Forly-thlt- d regi-
ment aa prisoners.

Tho rifles which tho party of Captain
Devoreaux Shields of Company F, Twenty-r.lnt- h

volunteer Infantry, lost Inst Septctn.
bcr In Marlniluquo at tho tlmo of tho
capture, have not been recovered.

All of tho Marlnduquo garrisons are
bring continued.

Tho Fouttecuth Infantry, which recently
arrived from Chlnu, will relluve tho
Twvnty-flr- st infantry In Manila and tho
Twenty-firs- t will relieve the Thirty-eight- h

Infantry in southern Luzon, tho Thirty-eight- h

Infantry proceeding to the Island of
Panay lo reinforce tho troops there. The
Twonty-elghl- h Infantry will reinforce the
garrlsonc In the Uland of Mindanao, par-
ticularly at Cagnyan, whero an armed truce
between tho rebels and tho Aincrl'.'ar.s has
existed for months past.

Croat' Mi' H Whin Unity of Rebels.
General Wheaton, commanding In tho De-

partment of Northern Luzon, Is sending re-
inforcements to General Young's provinces,
whero tho natltes, uudor General Tlnto nnd
Agilpay, tho excommunicated Filipino priest,
nro showing Klgus of restlessness, deserting
thu domiciles that they have occupied dur-
ing tho rainy season and Joining, under com-
pulsion or fcHr, tho lnaurgents In the moun-
tains. Notable among tho week's engage-
ments wus General Grant's advance with
Mnccabebe and American scouts upon u rebel
stronghold thirty-fiv- e miles north of Manila,
which was defended by 200 Insurgents armed
with lilies. After skirmishing nnd fighting
for tho greater part of u day and night tho
onemy was dblodgcd from tho mountain
fastness and Immense, quantities of rice nnd
stores with ammunition wero destroyed.
Fifty Filipinos wero killed und many others
wounded. Tho Insurgents carried off their
dead. The American losses wero eleven pri-

vates and ono ofheer wounded and ono Mac-- t
iibubo killed.
Lieutenant Frederick W. Alstaotei- - of tho

engineers, who was captured by I ho in-

surgents in Luzon lust September, has bent,
with tho permission of his captors, a letter
to Ma4illn asking for food, money and cloth-
ing, which will bo forwurded to him by a
native runner. Ills health Is broken and
his release Is problematical.

General MacArthur has gono to Sublg bay
with Admiral Remey on the Culled States
cruiser Hrooklyn for the purpose ot examin-
ing tho locality. It is probable that 1,800

marines now in Philippine waters will be
used to relievo certain army posts, rendcrl lg
tho relieved soldiers uviillablo for other and
moro uigont duties. It Is understood that
General MacArthur Is considering tho ques-

tion ot establishing moro marines In thu
vicinity of Sublg. Ho Is expected to re-

turn here tomorrow.
Although news and commercial messages

betweon Manila and points In America and
Europe nro not subject to censorship, all
messages between tho Philippines and tho
Orient aro censored as heretofore.

export Only tin Mrxlemi Silver.
For the purpeso of maintaining the exist-

ing ratio of two Mexican Hllver dollars to
one gold, arbitrarily fixed hy General Mac-Arth-

last August to bo maintained until
such tlmo ns tho Phlllpplno commission
ehould consider tho date hud arrived for
establishing a gold medium In tho Phil
Irplnos, Henry C. ldo of tho commission
Introduced a bill, which has been passed
hy tho committee, providing for u charge
of 10 per cent on all Mexican silver coin
exported from tho Philippines. Tho de-

mand of China for Mexican currency had
created expectations and threatened a

of business In tho Philippines.
Tho commlttoo passed tho bill because, In

view of existing circumstances, It scorned
obligatory to provide, so far as possible
by legislation, n stable and ampin cur-
rency for tho protection of business.

Captain Bowman II. McCalla of tho
United Stntes cruiser Newark Is under-
going a trial by courtmartlal convened by
Admiral Remoy. Ho Is charged with "Irra-
tional and had management and lack of
discipline" on board the cruiser. Tho trial
Is the result of a letter written by Lieu-
tenant Commander Colwoll to Admiral
Remoy. Tho witnesses aro being exam-

ined on hoard tho Newark and tho court's
decision will bo ofhclnlly sent to Wash-
ington.

Tho remains ot Ilaron Dumnrlas, tho
Frenchman who was killed by tho Insur-
gents whllo within their lines last year,
whero ho hud gone to Intcrcedo with
Agulnaldo for tho release of tho Spanish
prisoners, hnvo been recovered and burled
In Munlln,

TARIFF LAwToFPHIUPPINES
CoiiKi-essinm- i Rny Snyn Future Action

Will He llccldeil by Decision In
Porto Itlt-- ( imp,

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Congressman
George II. Ray, chairman ot tho houso com-

mittee on Judlclury, who was ono of tho
leaders for tho fight for tho Porto Rlcan
tariff bill, said whllo lu this city today that
until tho test caso brought to determine
tho coustltutlouallty of tho Porto Rlcan

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

w llcwnro of ImitntlotiH

It l highly approved for the t fry agreeable iet
which it Impaits tn Soupi, I'lib, dame, Hot

nd Cold Meats, Salad?, WchU Kareblu, etc.

t irlff bill wns decided by the I tilted Stntes
supremo court, there would he tin ;ar'fi
legislation by congress for tho l'hlllppini s
"That decision," he snld, "will show us i

where wo stand and thou we rnn proceed
Intelligently. If the court sustains the re
publican contention Hint Porto Rico Is not
n part of tho t'nlted States, bat territory
belonging to tho 1 nltcd States and that
therefore, tho constitutional provision for
uniform t&xntlou throughout tho I nlte I

Stntes does not apply to Porto Rico, of
courio the samo will hold good with regard
to the Philippines. Wo can then frame n
tariff bill for the Philippines which will
provide tho necessary revenue for tho gov'
eminent of the Philippines on progressive
lines, and so nfTord the necessary protec-
tion to ou, own manufacturers ami labor."

"What If tho decision of tho court should
be that the Porto Ricnti tariff Is unconsti-
tutional and th.it Porto Rico Is a part ot the
United States?"

"If such should bo tho decision of the
court It might necessitate our having to
glvo up the Philippines. Wo nro bound to
the "open door" In tho Philippines. That
mnanfl thai tho products of nil nations can
come into tho Philippines on the same basis
ns our own. If wo cannot rnlo a tarllf
against Philippine products coining Into
the United States, then our labor would be
brought Into competition with the cheap
labor of the Orient. if that condition
should come about wo tnlgl.t feel thai our
Interests would demand our withdrawal
from tho Philippines."

Americans Lose Three Men.
MANILA, Nov. IS. Two hundred bolo-me-

with fifty rifles, attacked llugazooii.
Island of Panay, October 30. The Ameri-
cans lost threo men killed Lieutenant 11

M. Koontr, Sergeant Kitchen and Corporal
Hums all of Company F, Forty-fourt- h In-

fantry. Tho enemy lost 100 killed, twenty-on- o

wounded nnd twenty prisoners.

to ft un a coi.n ii' o.m: hay
Tako Laxative llromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists rotund tho money If It falls to
cure. E. W, Grove's ulgnature Is ou each
box. 23c.

Do you need n hired girl? A Ileo want ad
will bring one.

WORK OF THE TRACT SOCIETY

Hn, Dr. ltrooKs, Secretary for the
.Vortlitvest, Tells of Pronress In

This liclil.
Rev. Jesso W. llrooUs, Ph. D.. D. I)., of

Chicago, who two yours ago succeeded Dr.
Wherry us tho American Tract society's
secretary for tho northwestern territory
Included between Detroit and Dentcr. was
in Omaha yesterday, addressing the con-

gregations of the St. Mary's Avenue Con-
gregational and First Ilaptlst churches.

"I am visiting Nebraska nnd adjacent
states this month," explained Dr. llrooks
Inst evening, "to note tho society's progress
lu this particular Held and to encourage
and tjulckon It in whatever way I can.
Thero is promise of an ncceleratlon of In-

terest in Omaha. I bellote, and I am lo
address tho Ministers' union meeting Ii'
tho Young Men's Christian association hall
tomorrow morning, when I hope to enlist
n still moro uetlvo support from them.

"Tho demands on the society during tho
last two years hnvo been not only espe-
cially great, but attended by clrcumstancon
that made thorn particularly deserving an 1

nniienllm;. Classified III n rnneral wnv
theso calls camo from the nrmy and naty.
thu now possessions and, finally, but by
no means unimportant, from our own
northwestern territory.

"Among our sohller.i und sailor.-;- , In ciimp
and on board ship, we distributed K0.00O
of "Macduff's Soldiers' Pocket Toxt Hooks"
and almost equal numbers of other works
of slmllur appropriateness. In thla wo had
tho Invelunblo assistance of tho soclely'H
present distinguished president. Major Gen-
eral O. O, Howard, who assumed much per-
sonal responsibility In tho work.

"For uee lu Cuba und other nowly ac-
quired territory, whence cmnn and utlU
comes n constant pleading of the colporteurs
for more material with whlrh to work, the
society has had prepared tn the Spanish lan-
guage a hymn hook, ii life of Christ, a llfo
of Paul, a text book, commcntarlan nnd
other separate publications to thu number
of 300 or more.

"Hut ho whose eyo for missionary needs
can detect none nearer than those of ills-tr- nt

Islands has defective perspective. Right
hero In tho cities of this great northwei.l
Is another need and nn urgent one. It Is
estimated that In Chicago alone there lire
3.10,000 persons who cannot rend printed
English. The ye people, two-thir- of whom
are Poles, can bo reached only with texts
printed In their own language. Other cities
havo a fewer number, but tho proportion
In ninny Instnnce3 Is almost aa great. And
It In to supply this vast multitude with
Christian literature, strong but of purely In-

terdenominational nature, that tho society
Is devoting much tit Its means.

"Wo have a representative here. Mr. Frank
Svacha, who is doing some splendid work,
particularly among tho llohemlans In Omaha
nud South Omaha. I hopo booh to have our
Interests moro actively furthered at Lincoln
and Norfolk also. From Omaha I go to
Sioux City, Yankton, Irene and St. Puitl,
but shall return to Nebraska In a few
wtcks. I feel an especial interest In Ills
slate, for It was out In Slnnton that I began
In tho ministry eighteen years ago."

Want to rent a houso,' Try a Reo want
ad.

Itnllnns In n PluM,
Charles Hustelu nnd Lombard Ciistofen,

together with more of their countrymen,
live In a small house at Twentieth ami Pop.
pleton avenue, usually lu peace and har-
mony. Sunday night they quarreled. Crln-tofe- n

defending himself with it table fork
nnd Hastela with his stiletto until Chris-tofe- n

fell with a knife wound In his bark.
Haiittda lu charged with cutting with In-

tent to do great bodily Injury nnd Crls-tofe- n

with assault. Their Injuries wero
cared for by Police Surgeon Ames.

Tnjlor Returns In lliiinlwi.
Patrolman Thomna returned from Raw-

lins, Wyo., Sunday evening with "Rev-
erend" Taylor, u colored man who pre-
tends to bo an evangelist, and a little girl
named Fullerton, who has been traveling
with him. Taylor Is to bo tried on a charge
of criminal assault.

.Inseiili ii Creditor.
JACKSONVILLE, Fill., Not is.- - (Jeorge

Zupf, a well known citizen of West Palm
Reach, has filed n petition In bankruptcy.
Liabilities, S.ll.SiiJ. Joseph Jcffcrsmi. the
actor, Is a creditor to the amount of HI.OuO.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O. W. Wilcox of Minneapolis, represent-
ing the American Manufacturing company
of Now York, Is In tho city. Mr. Wilcox
wan one of the pioneers of ccntr.il Ne-
braska, having settled ut tho town of Cedat
Rapids before thero wns either a town or
a rnplds there.

Odin C. Mackay of this city played riijbt
tacklo on tho freshman foot ball team of
Harvard iiulterslty and did his part I)
achieving tho victory of IS to I ngalnnt
Yule. Rev. T. J. Mackay of All .Saints'
church telegraphed his congratulations k,
his son when tho newt) of tho tletory was
received.

Tlai tiitnatiirc is oa tmj bottle

JOIiy DUNCAN'S SON?, Aecntf. Tfew York.

LEA & PERRINS'

THREE REQUSSBTES
TO SUCCESS.

H l; ALT li-

ft '1 R KNOT It
KNKROY 1 The
in.iii who po scs-SL- -s

tlicsu can tvn-tiu- cr

the world.
DITTY'S l't'RHmm MALT WltlS-KK- Y

the Bnfest
nnd most reliable tonic known wilt
build up your strength, Infuse new en-

ergy into your system nnd keep your
health up to the high-wate- r mark. Tu
tho overworked professional or business
man it is simpU indispensable.

Ills the only Whuvey taxed by tho Govern-
ment n ii medicine fhi? h a guarantee. All
drugghts and criK-tr-. or dlrt-e- t Refuse Mitil
tutes they are liijnru.m Scud for free liusllc.il
btioMctiuid tc:lmoiun'.
DUFFY MALT WIHsKLY CO., Rochester. N.Y.

DR. fVJcGREW
Ortlce open contlnuo from X n. m.

to 9 p. in. Sundays from S a. tn. to
p. in.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. MedrctY nt iiuc Vi.)
Till: .HOST SULCI. SM'-C-

SPEC8ALBST
III the treatment nl nil ioriu of DM.
ICAdUS AM) IIISdltDLIls (If Mll.l
0.M.I, l!(l ) ears' ci pen 1,--, iratin OiiiiiIiii.

AHIC0CELE AND IIYDROCtLl:
a pi;h.ia.m;:.t ttuu (a..tu.t.iiji:n

1. A i l.w u ! without cutting, pain
or Ions or lime. Ths Hilt ivK.vi una Mo.vr
.NA M HAL c i Hi., that ban yut been

L II. til (.i; j l,)v.
Si i'llll fS 1,1 "" biugiu and conditionsiiilio uu,,.Ul aliu ,j.,tri- - trace of llm
dlsvubo h itiuiuutihiy ellimutca troiu ilio
blnuu.

No "imiJAKlNO OJT" on 'lie skin or
fucu or i ny ex.e.-n- al uppeurann'is of tins
Ulsouso wtiatnter. A ireuliueiit that Is
moro tjuciM.-KBfu- i und fur I e satisfactory
Jliun ,h, ' Hot springH Iroaimwit and utess than HALF THL' COST. A euro IhutIs guaianleed to bu peimain.'iit tor llfo.
WlAiiitl'W ur young und inlduiu-age- d

, 10!s OK ji.i.IIOOII, MKht Losses. Nervoub Debility,
Loss of Hruin und ."servo Power. Loss o

lgor and Vitality, Pimples on tho Fuce,
Pains in iho Hack. Forttetfuliiuss, Huvhtul-nib- s

i:u uo.iiuo e,,MJ! i,i iu;n.
SlRir.TllHP quickly cured with a new

aml infamise ,om treat- -
mtiu Kidney und Hlndder Troubles, n,

(.',eet
CLUES fill ui.vri:i:i.

CHARGES LOW.
Coimullntloii tree, i realinciit ti mull,

Medicines sent cverywhoro frcu from uz
or Itrcaknge, ready for use.

Office hoera, i a. tn. to I) p. m. Sundays,
8 a. m, to n. in l, o, Uox "GO. Officii
over 215 South llih 3t , between Furnam
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA, NEli

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Bost Dining Car Sorvica

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP QF FIGS
UAKUFACTURBD BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C
vvm 9mm uxum.

S fMEVNERVE nt'AN!l.rrston
WkJm ra Wfi weak pnrtu, lauko men
IWI In . IMP ft rone, lKuruu, rulmiltTl mtm M yi married men. nirn Intend.
Ine to marry. HiduM Inko n urn nstonUnlni! re.
mint, nlRhl losam Mopped; cower restored i II

' hi .V V.i'( umu'llt. Iv nil ii .V Co Ami other
UruuKlelc ur tnuiicu !1 in llomi lu. llullulu N 7

.V.IHJSiyMK.Vr'.

47 ft OneiQHTONn a x mm. !

Yesterday h crowd piniln'd and iiros!cd In
till hundreds stood up :wn1Mcy paid tbn
show was Just what thet woniul

I (INK. Il l' Hit,',.
The lilts Troupe.

Hal lint In mill Inez. Mnciiiilcy.
Ill "OND UIIMST.MAS HVI3."

llnlij I. und. Ilonolnie .V Mclinl
Itniii'lilp. (peiim-i- - ICell).
Hale MnIitr. AV'i-r- t anil Ailalr.

Priced Never ( 'IiuiikIiib HU'tilliKH, He.
served Scalx. 23e and Due; (lullery, 10-- .

Matinees Wednesday. Ai y purl of house,
2Dc, Children, SOe. Saturday nnd Hunda.v,
Few Front llown, Unnerved, Wie Itemom-be- r,

Any Part. 25c, Children, 10c, Uallcry,
10c.

'
'

lliirKi-ss- , Mt'rs.
V Tel. Itllll.

dm: I'l'.iti oiiMAM r, iivta,
MONDAY. N()Vi:.MUi:U 1'.'

julia Marlowe
lis

Barbara Frietchie.
Prices-K- c, 75c. $1. ! &0 and J:
Svxi Allriiednn " A 1st- - Woman,"

TucKilri, Nn -- II.

Wciliic niIii) , Milliner anil Mwlit
Prliui-ns- .V lliM'Untinli-1'- ' Minstrel".

iRS. JENNESS MILLER

WILL LI.' "H'KI. UN

DriBSS Reform and
Physical Culture

TIHWMl, Ml. -- 7, iti.'IO P. M.

At the Klr-i- ('"iiBrcBntlonal Church, Mb
and Davenport Hik. Admission, fic.

in:.M;rn ( iiu.n kavim; instititii.

Miaco's Trocadero Tel.
J'Jnll

The uikk'-- i Jam nt the B,ih.,n vsirrdu.
.M.iilhei T-l- Two Dm-- 111 siiuos.

rimr Vnulo llh Acts Prei'y Women and
1'uiiir tvnu dluni The I'.Hk of Hie Town.

Till; ( l.t SI IM'll,
Hlcwins fi.iivcrton Dl as' r lews Thu
Fire Hun and Others You mu'i tiff It.

Kmoke If you dice.
PitU'L.S MntllKXH, lic anu 'fc. .lt'llt,

lVc, 2'."C and iivc. ,


